OUR PEOPLE

Michael J. Bradley
Chief Marketing Officer
Bradley has been with REMCO for more than 11 years, starting in
2002 as an account executive. He was promoted to COO in 2013,
and in 2015 he was promoted to CMO. He has been an integral
member of the management team, handling all aspects of
operations and sales for a staff of more than 200 employees.
Bradley’s impressive client portfolio includes the historic building
restoration of Essex County Courthouse, Fidelity Philadelphia Trust
Co. (National Register of Historic Places), Fidelity Property in
Philadelphia and Newark City Hall. In 2007, his team won the
Newark City Hall Historic Preservation Award.

mbradley@remcony.com

A New Jersey native, Bradley received corporate training from the
American Management Association in New York, where he received
certificates in fundamental selling skills, principals of professional
selling and customer service excellence. He began his career at
Sherman Williams Paints in New York, working his way up over the
course of 13 years from assistant store manager to marketing
manager. He spent two years at Finnaren and Haley Paints in New
Jersey as a sales manager before joining REMCO.

Brian Becker
Vice President Of Operations
With a strong management background in both construction and
restoration services, Brian Becker joined REMCO in 2014 as its
Senior Operations Manager and was recently promoted to VP of
Operations. In this leadership role, he is part of the executive
management team and handles day-to-day operations, strategizing
company objectives, driving operational excellence and growing
client relations.

bbecker@remcony.com

Becker attended Alfred University in upstate New York. He began
his career at Beacon Metal and Marble Maintenance Inc. as a field
supervisor and manager. Thereafter, he joined Nulife Metal and
Marble Systems as both managing partner and director of
operations, titles he held for 10 years before moving on as vice
president and director of operations for Restoration Specialty
Services LLC. Prior to joining REMCO this year, he was President of
Versatile Specialty Services Corp., where he worked since 2007.
His notable key projects include extensive marble and terrazzo
repairs and installations throughout the public spaces of the Empire
State Building; exterior metal façade restoration at the Library
Hotel; metal door restoration at St. Ignatius Loyola Church; and
metal and stone restoration and installation at 63 and 67
Wall Street.

Angelo Sciarrino
Marble Operations Manager
A seasoned veteran with more than three decades of experience in
building restoration and preservation within the tri-state region,
Angelo Sciarrino joined REMCO in the early 1990s and climbed the
ranks to the Management team, overseeing all the company’s
marble operations projects as Marble Operations Manager.
Angelo’s specialty involves restoring marble, granite and stone. His
impressive portfolio includes prestigious clients in both the
commercial and residential real estate sectors including Grand
Central Station, Federal Reserve, Essex County Courthouse, City
Hall, Museum of Natural History, MOMA and the World Trade
Financial Center.
asciarrino@remcony.com

After 26 years with REMCO, Angelo’s knowledge, leadership style
and skilled craftsmanship have helped make the company’s marble
division one of the best in the industry.

Suzette Negron
Human Resources Manager
An established Human Resource Professional with more than 10
years of experience, Suzette Negron oversees all HR policies and
procedures and hiring practices for REMCO.

snegron@remcony.com

Suzette is skilled in a variety of HR disciplines, primarily employee
relations. Throughout her career, she has mentored, trained and
managed many employees in industries including janitorial,
security, hospitality, real estate and manufacturing. Suzette is a
trusted resource whose career has been built on finding solutions
to intricate HR matters, maintaining employer/employee
engagement in the workplace and conducting successful
recruitment efforts. She maintains stable, reputable business
alliances, and stays current with ever-changing employment laws
and industry trends.
Suzette is a member of the Society for Human Resource
Management, the world’s largest HR membership organization
devoted to human resource management.

